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South. July, 1MW. North.

*J 20 a. m. Lv. Portland At. 3 15 p. in.
10 00 a. m. Oswego 2 35 p. in.
10 23 a. m. Tualitau 2 0'» p. in.
10 4-'* a. m. Smock« 1 30 p. m.
10 50 a. m. Middleton 1 25 p. in.
11 10 a. m. Ar. New berg Lv. 12 35 p. in.
11 55 a. m. Dundee \2 25 p. in.
Paste tiger and Freight Kate« to all points

Oau be obtained from Agent New berg.
It. K okiilkk , K. A. IJoakdmaN,

Mgr. A. <». K. «Sc P. A.

NEWBERG GRAPHIC.
:M>L£U KVF.KV .HI DAY MOHK1NQ.

T iik Statu of Oregon now lias a normal 
school all it4 own. It ought to he at Sa
lem, the capital, hut ¡»n't. It  is the oli) 
normal at Monmouth painted over with a 
stutc appropriation. We trust that an a 
»late institution it will be improved in 
sumo respects.

peculiarly ai'apted to this growing indus
try and l»eing as v .  are, protected on the 
north, east and west by high bili» which 
break off the chilling wind». The other

P o r tla n d  politicians are rejoicing not 
a little over tliu fart that the governor sat 
down rattier solidly on the wagon roads 
appropriation trill. Portland got all that 
her representatives could agree U|ion ask
ing for, and lias very little interest in a 
wagon road down ltogue river or else
where.

lTCGFESMIONAL CAItDS. 

T  1ÜJUT MOORE,

EDITOBS AND  PUHLIHHEH.S:

K. H . AVo o d w a h d  A  O h m . C . E m k i i y .

FR ID A Y , FEB RU ARY 27, 1891.

Entered as second class matter at the post 
olUce at Newberg, Oregon.

Tim alliance craze lias struck Oregon 
sure enough.

$80,000 is the Sinn appropriated for the 
completion of the capitol at Salem.

A L kiiitk iiii', lo cost $70,000 will be 
built tliis summer fur the mouth of the 
Columbia.

T ub Ohio slate (armors’ alliance has de
clared *n favor of the prohibition of the 
liquor traffic.

Tins is not a true republic until every 
position from president to post master is 
filled by men elected by )iopiilar vote.

Conortîss has I wen asked to appropri
ate $200,000 to assist tiio colored people 
of America in giving an exhibition of 
their products at the world’s fair.

I r is  said, that a company of California 
capitalist« are nliout to try an ex|ieriiiiont 
of fruitgrowing in Alaska, with the hope 
of becoming a competitor of Oregon anil 
Washington in the raising of sudi fruits 
as cherries, apples, pears etc.

It mattkhh not so much to tiio legisla
ture of Washington that there is no law 
against bigamy, adultery or any kindred 
crime, but the great question to bo settled 
is what shall tie the name of the moun
tain called Raiiier or Tacoma.

M essrs . D im ic k  a n d  M a i t  iso s  are en
gaged in complimenting eadi other over 
their morality and that of their res|ie- tive 
parties through the columns of the Wood- 
burn Independent. They should have se
lected the Sunday Mercury us being better 
suited for the particular line of work in 
which both these gentlemen appear to 
excel.

T iik Oregon National (iuard ap(iears to 
lie very near and dear to some of the great 
pa|iers in this state, nearer and dearer, 
wc think, than to the majority of tiio peo
ple, who would much prefer lo see appro
priations made for much-needed internal 
improvements than to furnish a few hun
dred men with high-sounding titles, brans 
buttons and freo lunch at the itxpenso of 
(he stuto.

Governor Fknnoykii’s reason for ve
toing the wagon roads bill was, that it 
provided lo r  tiio payment out of the state 
general fund of several thousand dollars 
for purely local improvements, and lie ar
gued that it would he establishing a dan
gerous precedent. In other words, the 
governor appears to think that if any sec
tion m**»ds a wagon road the taxpayers of 
that section should foot the lull, and noi 
depend u|«m the state for help.

T he usual number of bids have boon 
introduced iute congress to grant tin 
wife of Admirn1 Porter a life pension 
This tiling of granting unnecessarily large 
pensions to the widows of officers, vdiile 
the wives of tlioiiajipils of privates are in 
urtimi want, amaclcS too much of toady
ism tinged just a little with inhumanity. 
Juatiixi to « 11, with special privilege« to 
noun, ought to apply to the granting of 
]ien»ion* a« well as to any oilier depart 
intuit of political affairs.

As an evidence of what this whole 
country is coming to unless the utmost 
.-are ia exercised, and something I«* done 
for the |ieoplo as well us the boodlers, we 
call your attention to the condition of 
Umatilla county, this state. The mort
gage indebtedness of that county is 
$2,941,872, and it is estimated that to pay 
the interest on this vast amount would 
take the wheat product from 24,000 acres 
ouch year, reckoning 25 bushels to the 
acre, or an aggregate of (¡00,000 bushels.

I r  is said that the Sioux Indians, who 
recently created »noli a disturbance in 
South Dakota, w ere legal voters, while the 
-.vivim, mothers and sisters of tiio men 
they killed, had no voice in political mut
ters. It is also said that the worst thug 
or cutthroat in Portland, as long as he 
can evade the law, can directly and indi
rectly vote a tax on every intelligent and 
refined property-holding woman in the 
city, while she lias no voice in such affairs. 
This is getting it pretty close to home, 
and it might tie well to examine into the 
reports and ascertain if they are true.

Tug fund created by the 5 per rent of 
• he not proceeds of public land sales in 
this state, now amounts to over $70,000 
and is increasing at tiio rato of $.500 a 
month. There lias lieen no provision 
made for the use of the money, and this 
is tiie fumi tint the job lot of wagon roads 
appropriation was to lie drawn from if the 
governor hadn’t vetoed the scheme a sec
ond time. Tliis fund should lav turned 
over to the siqqiort of tho public schools 
ol Ilio state, as it would thus henoflt more 
impartially all sections.

T he subject of the election of U. 8 . Sen
ator« by a direct vote of the people is be
ing pretty fieely discussed at present, and 
a bill nus been introduced into the nation
al senate to so amend the constitution as 
to udrnit of such election. In our opinion 
such a measure is to be commended, as 
the dollars now wasted on lobbyists and 
weak-kneed legislators would thus find 
their way into the jackets of the people, 
lint seriously speaking, it is in our opin
ion dangerous to establish any system of 
election whereby the voter is excluded 
from the exercise of his right to east a 
ballot for his choice. It furnishes, be
sides, both a temptation and an opportu
nity for unscrupulous politicians to take 
advantage of tho cupidity of unscrupti 
lous legislators, and buy, either witli 
money or promise of ap|iointment, a seat 
in the highest legislative liody in the land. 
Tliis is an ugc of great political corruption, 
and nowhero may bo found more striking 
evidences of it than in tiio senate of the 
United States. There are notable excep
tions, of course, but in tho main this body 
is composed of men w ho by shrewdness 
in political jugglery, or the use ot money, 
have attained lo tho petition they now- 
hold, and who, as long as present opisir- 
tunities offer, will retain their positions 
until they see fit to die or go into a contest 
for the presidency. They rare us little for 
tiio interests of the people they are su|s 
posed to represent as if they belonged to 
an entirely different race of lo-iiigs. One 
might be led to think from tlioexpressions 
of somo great papers, that with tho fall of 
Ingalls the star of political corruption had 
gone down, but Ingalls, while one of the 
most brilliant in this collection oi cor
ruptionists, was by no means all of it. 
And us long as present conditions exist 
there is small chance of improvement in 
this direction.

W ill a IIK V 111. A 81* II 1C VI Y.

We publish below a circular that was 
issued and widely circulated by the Calu
met Distilling Company, of Chicago.

OUR THANKSGIVING .
W e t iia n k  T h e e , O Lord, for the Spirit 

of Indkcknuenok which Thou hast infus
ed into our veins.

W e t h a n k  T hick for h av in g  kept onr 
enem ies at buy— teach th em , O laird, 
that th eC A L U .V i 1CT is bu ilt lik e  unto n 
bu zzsuw , and w ill cut in e ith e r  direction 
it tam pered w ith .

W e ar e  also  t iia n k f i  i. for Thy great 
goodness, in permitting the Caluinet to 
produce goods that have

NO EQUAL IN THE M ARKET.
It is indued a weapon that is powerful and 
invincible.

W k e c k t iie r  t iia n k  T hick for Thy 
IhmiiiI i ful trade Thou hast showered up
on us. We have been a favored child, 
and are humbly proud. In our just pride 
we promise Thee, O Lord, in the future to 
care for that trade with even GREATER 
DILIGENCE than in the past, and keep 
them from all harm — Trusts or otherwise.

With trowed heads and full hearts, we 
thunk Thee.

C a l i m et  D is t ii .i in <i C o .
This M ono of tiio most shockingly inde

cent and irreverent documents l hut we 
have ever seen that was put nut in the 
interest of tire w hiskey business. Bon- 
forte Wine and Spirit circular and other 
liquor journals condemn the shameful 
circular. The whiskey power is getting 
more blatant ami defiant from day lo day 
anil wo Isdievo that the final eon Hid that 
must come sooner or later, in which the 
sober element of society will bo engaged 
on ono side, and the whiskey (srwer com
bined with the scum of society on the 
other, is hastened by just such articles as 
tiio alrove. A resident of our town was 
heard to remark the other day I Inti our 
tow n would Ire greatly hcimtitcd by allow
ing a saloon to do business lu re. Wc 
have but little time lor argument with 
tliis class, but will say that if ibis individ
ual desires to put himself on a level w ith

tetrlrnrp Cue Itlock Suuth of Post 
onice.

OKKfJON.

W . CARMAN, M. D.,

NEW HE HO,

Office, corner Firpt Riel Main Streets.

is tire reputation we have gained as a tow n 
where first class schools without saloons, 
is tiio w-ateli woid. There is no getting 
around tire fact that tire latter is large ly 
the factor that makes tho high prices on 
our land, notwithstanding the fact Unit 
a “ sap head” is occasionally heard to say 
“ it takes a saloon to make a town." A 
prominent real estate man of i ’ortland . 
came up here a short time ago wanting to — : PH YS IC IAN  A SURGEON,: 
buy a large truet of land within two milos HI11,
of Newberg. A gentleman lie fell in witli I .°  n | Newberg
told him lie did not know that lie would i *
tie able to fit him out witli what lie wanted 
here, but a! a neighboring town lie could 
fill tiio bill exactly. “ But,”  says the 
I’ortland man, “ I don’t want your land 
elsewhere ; I came to buy land at New lierg 
and hero is where I want it.”  IIo said 
further that, people here were turning their 
attention H|weially to tiie fruit business 
and that the place hail an enviable repu
tation, and tliis was tiie kind of a place 
lie desired to invest his money in. Tills 
man hunted until lie found what lie 
wanted and bought a large tract of land 
and says lie wants more. With the 
natural advantages we possess and with 
the large majority of our people who are 
determined to maintain tiie high moral 
standing of tiio community; and with our 
splendid system of public schools, con pled 
with the fact that we have an academy 
second to none, east or west, which is 
soon to be changed to a college of a high 
degree, our prospects for the futuio are 
indeed bright.

"Willamette Heal instate Company.
R E A L  ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE, STOCK RANCHES AND G RAIN  FARMS,

Small Fruit Tracts, All Kinds of Town And City Property For Sale- 
J .  M . W R I G I I T  &  S O N S ,  M A N A G E R S .

N E W E E R G , OR. L A F A Y E T T E , OR.

i  it m

OREGON.
I

H O LS  Kami SIGN I’AJNTKIt
Houses painted iu the latest TINTS. Paper

Hanging, Graining, Staining and Hard oil 
finish,

done by DAY or CONTEACT.
Shop on Main Street,

Newberg, Oregon.

F. H. Howard,
Watch maker and Jeweler.

REPAIRING FINE WATCHES & CLOCKS A SPECIALTY.
A. M. HOSKINS SHOE SHOP. NEW BERG, OREGON.

D .  " • LY, E-
PH YS IC IAN  & SURGEON.

NEiVBEHO, - • OREGON.

Office on M-iln street, opposite J. I). Carter’s 
store. Calls made at nil hours. Chronic 

ca.-es a specialty.

G . w. McCo n n e l l , m . d .

PH YS IC IA N  & SURGEON. 
NEWBERG, - - O EGON.

Office in the Scarce residence. A ll calls 
promptly «fttendel to day or night. Diseases 
o f  women and children a  specialty.

H AROLD CI AUK,

IO W A  I.KTTE!:.

D R
I D Z E I S T T I S T .

NEWIlEUO, • • OREGON.

Gold filling a specialty. Gan nr Vitalized Air 
inveii in extraailuir ti-i.-tli. A ll work 

warranted, office nn l ’enter street, opposite 
the Post office.

E d ito r s  G r a p h ic  I have thought that 
a few lini's from here might be of interest 
to your readers. Chariton is in thusoutn- 
ern part of I lie state, on the main line of 
tiie C. B. At ($. railroad, in a rich farming 
and stock raising country. The farmers 
are making money ami are generally fore
handed. The farmers of tliis, Lucas coun
ty, u county not ns largo us Yamhill, 
witli as much wasto land, Imve one hun
dred and eighty thousand dollars on de
posit here in the First National Bank, are 
generally clear of debt, liuvo good im
provements and are generally thrifty. To 
a person who has lived in Oregon as long 
as I have, and taken note of our slipshod 
ways, it does not seem strange that they 
are doing so much better than farmers 
w ho are much better situated in Yamhill. 
They are all w hat wo would call rustlers.

DR. YOUNG,

V E T E R E X A U Y S U R G E O N .
-------* -> + < - »------

Tiio treatment of horses a specialty. 

Calls attended with promptness. 
N kuhkko,

C. B, Haworth, 
UNDERTAKER

A  fu ll line o f under
taker's goods m ay be 
found at m y  residence 
on W inoosk i street. P r i 
ces reasonab le .

A  r i l l m e u y .
N E W  S T O C K !

F J 3 S W  S T O C K ?
Of The Latest Styles.

HATS TR IM M ED  TO ORDER ON 
SHORT NOTICE. ALSO A F U L I 
L INE  OF R E AD Y  TRIM M ED GOODS 
ON HAND. C ALL AND E X AM IN E  
M Y SU PPLY.

M bs . S. E. Sm it h .

N e w b e r g  f l o u r i n g  M i l l s .

J. D. TARRANT & SON, Proprietors.

We have remodeled our „M ILL  and can now man
ufacture FLOUR of the best grade, by the F U L L  

ROLLER PROCESS.
I N F E E D  W ILL HE GROUND EVERY s t T l ’ n r u v  y y

Cash paid for Wheat
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION TO OUR CUSTOMERS. CALL AND SEE US._______

Newberg, Oregon,

♦  t

Op.KGON. "

M IL L IN E R Y  and DRESSMAKING. 
-------O  •> C --------

A lull line of Millinery goods. New arrivals 
of the latest styles every week. Cutting and 
fi-.tlug liy the French Lias system. Location on 
Main St.

5!rs. N ettik H anson. 
MAIN ST. NEWltERG, OR.

They will not have scrub stock of any 
kind, and they see that their stock is kept 
fat the year round, and when they are 
raising a crop they don’t leave it and go 
off to tho coast, or off on a pleasure trip 
anywhere. It is tiio saino w ith all the de
tails of stock raising and farm work— 
everything gets attention when it should 
have it. ft' we in tiio Willamette valley, 
with tiio advantages we have in soil and 
climate, would but exercis.i the same en
ergy and enterprise that they do here, we 
could certainly get ahead fast.

When I staarted to write tliis letter I 
thought I would give you some of my ob
servations with reference to tho fruit mar
kets, which might be somo help to those 
who want to put out orchards for profit. 
First, tiie Oregon prunes lead all others. 
A member of a large eastern wholesale 
house used this expression in speaking of 
prunes: “ Your Oregon prunes are tiie
best grown in the world, and when you 
can furnish them in sufficient quantities 
yon will drive all others out of tiie mar
ket. We are now selling Oregon prunes 
at l(i to 18 cents, and Turkish prunes at 
8 to 0 cents wholesale.”  I see by tiio Ore
gonian that there lias been an immense 
amount of prunes imported and sold in 
Oregon tiio pied year. I have not the in
formation as lo the amount imported into 
the United States each year, lint I am sat
isfied it is more than we w ill lie able to 
grow during the present generation in Or
egon. As lo other fruit: apples are raised 
all over this eastern country, of us good 
quality as we can raise, and in sufficient 
quantity to supply all demands as far west 
as tiie rocky mountains. There is a good 
demand all over this country for pears 
and the large clu-rries, but California gets 
an advantage of us on these fruits, ns they 
ii|»‘n there so much earlier than ours that 
II I*  consumers are tired of them before 
ours are ready for tiie market. We can 
compete with any place however, in these 
two fruits canned and dried, on account 
of their superior quality. Two-pound 
cans ui Bartlett pears and dessert cherries 
»re retailing in this town at 8.5 cents. 
Winter Nellis and Vicar of Wakefield 
pours Imve been retailing here all winter 
at five cents each or six for a quarter. 1 i 
brought over some French and Italian

S A M U E L  H O B SO N

P h o t o g r a p h e r
Portrait & Landscape

A B T IST .
Portraits enlarged to life size and finished 

in Crayon India Ink or Water Colors, 
R oom  o v e r  M oore  B r o s ., D rug  Sto r e  

NEW BERG, OREGON.

BARGAINS
T H A T  C A N N O T  B E  B E A T .

acres joining town with 2 lots, 1200.00.
10 “ "  •* “  4 “ 9000-00.
10 and 20 acres near town 930 per acre.
SO acres—3 miles out at 520 per acre—20 acres 

cleared, balance mostly open land and choice 
for fruit and grapes.

House and lot central location, property well 
improved.

lO0ncrc3on the railroad with enough good 
saw and cord wood timber on it to pay for the 
laud.

We can sell these bargains for the next 30 
days on very easy terms. Call early or you 
w ill get left.

MARIS A COLCORD.

J O S . W IL S O IN T ,
D EALER IN

GROCERI ES and PROVISIONS,
OPPOSITE BANK. CENTER STREET.

Friends’ Pacific Academy,
N E W B E R G , OREGON.

Before sending your children away from home to school investigate the merits of

l-’J Ì T E N D S ’  1 P A C 3 F IB  A C A D E M Y .
W e are prepared to offer better advantages now than at any time in the past. 

Five courses of study: viz. GRAM M AR SCHOOL, ACADEMIC, COMMER
C IAL, MUSIC and ART.

*  V

3STIEW A R R IV A L .
Graves Bros, have started a Cabinet shop one 

block west of Jones’ hull and are prepared to 
do first class work with the latest improved 
machinery. New work done to order. Bring 
in your.old furniture and get it repaired. We 
warrant our work to be first class and low 
prices. Give us a call.

Graves Bros., Newberg, Or.

B U Y  A  L O T  I N  
QHEHALEM

thorough

practical

The Grammar school and Academic courses gives opportunities for a 

and refined education. In tiie Commercial course students may obtain a 
working knowledge of Book-keeping, ah.

In the Music course instruction will be given on tiie Piano and Organ. Piano for 
practice will be furnished students at $1.00 per month. In the Art course instruc 
tion will be given in Crayon Drawing and Oil Painting. For Catalogue,

Address, EDW IN MORRISON, Principal.

.5. Something New . Something New . <S7

0RCHÂRD ÏÏ0ME

T  E. HESTON’S

B L A C K S M IT H  SHOP
Is always open, ready for

A L L  KINDS OF W ORK IN HIS LINE . 
Give him a call. Shop near tiie Bank

Building
N e w h e r o , O re g o n .

VV. 8. POWEIX. J. J. SilirLKY.
PO W E LL A  S H IP L E Y .

COMMISSION 0  M ER CH ANTS
and Poniera In

GROCERIES FLOCK FEED HAY and ^ 
GRAIN. ^

230, Cor. Front «t Jefferson Sts.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

T E R M I N A L  o r  IN T K U I- 
OII P O IN TS this

i r a  P®:
RAILRO AD

Is the line to take

Ta All Points East and Sonili.
It Is the DINING CAR COUTE It nine 

Through VESTII.; LED TRAINS 
EVERY DAY in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago

tliu Calumet Ih-dilling (ompany he ran j prune*, and they sell readily 
io no, but lie is wasting lus breath trying j retail, whil«» tlu*u* ar»* plenty 
to convince our people that we need a i prunes to I** bad at 10 cent*, 
sahxm. If lie want* to live in a  rnloon I While in lVtuvr last October 
town why don*! lie leave Newberg ? The 
poor follow could start in any direction 
and in a few hour* travel reach a tillage 
where saloons nourish like a green bay 
tree. Why remain in Newberg when all 
your longing* eon Id l»e so easily satisfied?

at 20 cents 
of Turkish

(NO ( HANGK OF CARS)

nsrd o f Pi ni ny Corf Unfurpatfrd, 
Pullman Draw in y Room Sleeper*

Of Late ft Equipment,

It Contains 10, 20 and 40 Aero Lots, 
Nicely Platted with Streets.

575 acres in all. 400 acres under cultiva
tion.

Lies sightly and rolling, irn’e from R. 
R. station. 3 miles from Newberg.

CH O IC E  F R U IT  L A N D S
Prices range from $25 to $40 per acre. 

Terms, *4 cash, balance 3 years time.

8 ,000  Cords o f  W o o d
To lie cut to apply on pavment.

J. I. K N IG H T ,
NEW BERG, : : OREGON.

C I T Y1

Feed Store
Always keeps in stock

¡Standard Brands of Flour.
Also

BRAN, SHORTS, CHOP, OATS
Y X iV ID  ZEE-A.IT.

Call on n? when in need of anything in 
our line. Prices reasonable.

W h itm o re  & Son.
\ k w b e r o , - O r e g o n .

¿IiT J RA 1  ̂HOME?
N o .  2 . ( f f )Y

k ----- <—■

(T he E. II. W oodward F arm.)

The Best on the Market.
S E E  3 3 A B 3 3  &  © D M ! ® ® » .

Something New . (5 ^- Something New .

T I I E

BANK OF NEWBERG.
N E W B E R G .  O R E G O N .

Capital Stock. $30.C(iO
JESSE EDW ARDS,.
I!. C. M ILES ,.........
MOSES V O TA W ,...

JESSE EDWARDS,
J. C. COLCORD

DIRECTORS:
B. C. M ILES,

E. H. WOODWARD.

.........President.
. Vice-President. 
...........Cashier.

F. A. MORRIS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,

T iik Miller bill, whi< h claim* to give 
the board of railroad commissioners great
er authority and broader *cot* for work, 
will In* found to be * llrst cleaa nuisance 
on ti e lir t Attempt ol the hoard to regu
late rate*. W ry  little authority alt aches 
to, and very little attention wi*l I«» paid, 
to ttie demand* ol any comnd'*H>n that 
baa to look •leewhero f>$r power to enforce 
it* re<|iiire«n<Nit*. It i* to tie ho|ied 
nothing will Im* allow« d to interfen* w,th 
the hoard 4n In* matter of drawing the r 
|».*y, which after all H a vjrv imj*or*ant 
w rt of their official duty.

CHANGF. IN  \ A l t

Ten year* ago Jcxm* I tobnon aold a piece 
of land laying a half mile north of town 
for $15. per acre and the tin** of |*»ople 
who are always anxious about other 
la'oplea huaincM* *j»ent considerable time 
censuring brother Mob*on for swindling 
the buyer ao outrageromdy. Tin* same 
land, gold a short time ago for ft»o. or |70. 
per acre and the |mrty buying remarked 
to us thi* week that he would hardly eare 
to take $1«M. |H*r acre. Tbia man i* not a 
boomer either but a man w bo is going on 
the land to make a |»erm inent home and 
intends going into tho fruit business 
We simply give ties t** show the change 
in values around Now lierg in the pus? ten 

Change* h*Y( taken place in oth- 
* of the country also but not in 
so marked a ileyrce. There are 
neip.il causes for the change here, 
the very favorable locality we have 
cult iv*tt«»n of fmit*, having a soil.

T aaw
green apples selling at two dollars a bush
el. and during the holidays they were 
worth tour dollars at Uutte, Montana.

It seem* to me that the iiK ti’tiic ought 
to timl out how much, and what kinds of 
dried fiuits are imported into tho United 
State* each year, and what they cost, and 
publish t«>r the benefit of tho fruit raisers 
around New berg.

1 might make somo suggestions a* to 
boxing and shipping fruit, but tliis letter 
is already long.

The winter here has lieen uncommonly 
mild, with very little snow.

S. II. M a r is .
C hariton Iowa, Feb. It», hi.

To find from nil Points in 
A Ml". Kit'A. ENGLAND,

1
Best that can he constructed and in which 

accommodations are for holders o f First or 
Second-class Tickets.

. Throaati Ticiets
! amt RUKOPK can he purchased at any Ticke 
Office of this Comp i n y,

Full information concerning rates, time of 
ralus, routes and other details furnished 0 
application to any agent, or

A. D. CHAKl/rON.
Aaa*t Fas* Agì.,

No. 121 First Street, Cor. Wash.,
Fort land, Or.

Hotel ! <'ll cup!!
We have for sale the line hotel proper

ty known as “ The Newborg Ibmse,”  
widt h within the next thirty days we can 
sell cheap and on easy terms. The prop
erty is first eiasH. location the verv )*esi, 
b*in* in the center of the town near the 
bum ness center, op|aj*ite the bank ami 

to. A practical hotel 
•ndid I nsine-* with this 

horn«*, y r parti nlars call on or address,
M\Hlv ( «.KURD 

Nvwistfg t >rv

Certificate» of Deposit ¡¡»sue«! payable on demand.------------- Exchange bought and
sold. Good notes discounted.-----------Deposits received subject to check at

| sight and a general banking business transacted.-----------Collections made on all
accessable points in the United States and Canada.

Correspondents - $ TILTOX, Portland.
(A at ton at Park Rank, Xew York.

Strangers visiting the City are invited to rail at the Bank for information concern
ing the City.

Correspondence Invited. t
NEWBERG LUMBER YARD

W. P. HEACOCK, Proprietor. I>  I ^

TH E  O N LY

exib le  AVlieel
W in d  Alili

MANUFACTURED.
graduate the speed of the wheel an 1«>w 

i- ts Mrckt»* per minute in ptrons winds. 
u>e only 19 different pieces iu the entire 
construction o f the iron work, 

i Our Mill munot l*e equalled for simplicity i 
power, and self governing principles, 

marni fact uro

iud H’/.VP MILL SUPPLÌ BA

•criptica Re'.iaMc agent- wanted 
• t territory Addre.-s,

F. B. STEARNS & CO.,
RChH VII.I.E . INK . C. s. A.

CONSTANTLY KKEPS ON HAND

Material of Every
i n s r c r j X J D x i s r a -

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Lime,
Cement, Plaster, Hair,

Windows, Mouldings, Wei;
Snslt C ord  and F ixtures.

FLOORING AND CEILING A SPECIALTY.
Yard Near the Depot. t

Kind,
i

^ »o rs ,
1

i

Pulleys

DRY j»

> KM OK U«;. O il 14« .ON.


